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OF WEST POINT
A. W. Eastwood Passes Away in

the Seventy Sixth Year
of His Age.

Special to The Turn*- Dispatch. 1
Waat Point VV, January 3a..A. W

Kastwood. Mayor of Wert Point, died
in hla home here at 4 o'clock this morn-
in«. Kor some time M' hast a ood
had riot been well. suffering with broa-
chisl arid hear! troubles, and bad in
the last few years had attacks similai
to the last one. Me dined with a
ft lend yesterday and was out attend
ing to business yesterday afternoon
leaching has home about dark lb-
was laken ill abou* t o'clock and died
two hours later
He was first elected early in the

nineties af Mayor of this town and
remained in the office tor eighteen
vears Then Mbert Robinson was

elected by a very small majority as
Ma. or and served ono terra of two

ire Last spring Mr. hast wood was

< .¦ 'led Mayor again
He was the %on of the well-known

"Parson Kastwood." a local Meth¬
odist preacher of Gloucester County,
and was born liiere in 1337. Had be
!i\cd until June M he would hovel
reichest hi* seventy-sixth birthday
In earlv life he tallied Miss Bottle
Ann Mills, of this county. Abowl
twenty-live years ago he married Miss.
W ilroer Henley, a daughter of I>:
straughan Henley and a sister of
I homas Baylor Henley. I ron, the
ärsl marriage rhere are three sons.
James R-. of Norfolk: John F.. of
W ashington. D. C. W. 8. Kast wood,
of West Pom» -and two daughters.

A Crane, of Omaha. Neb,
and Mrs Oeorge R Smith. Of Wash¬
ington. I> C. His Wido« and two

daughters by hi* second marriage sur¬
vive him His daugh'er* are Mrs. C.
\\ Shepherd, of Richmond, and Miss
Lucille Kastwood, of West Point

II" was a valued soldier in the Civil-
V\ ;.r and nev er wearied of talking of
the Lost Cause. He was an honor-'
ary member of the .Junior Ordei of
United American Mechanics and »
member of the Methodist Church.
The funeral will take place on Satur¬

day afternoon from the Methodist
< lurch. Rev. S. Orto Wright, his
pastor, will be assisted in tne cere¬
monies by Rev. Edwin Harris, of the
Baptist Church.

STRIKERS STORM
NEW YORK HOTELS

(Continued from First Page i

resist further demands
Several arrests were made when

union waiters interferred with the
strikebreakers going to or coming from
work.

Several hundred striker* early to¬
night attacked two non-union waiter*
outside the Hotel Aster and seriously
injured them before police dispersed
the mob Three men were arrested.
The strikers marched to the Knicker¬
bocker Hotel and to Shanley's restau¬
rant, making a demonstration in front
of ea'-h. The police had a battle with
the crowd in which 400 strikers were
involved. Some of the striker* carried
railroad spikee. A detective and
several strikers were injured The
police arrested nine men while quelling
t his not.

CANNON'S LIS
OEGREATMEN

He Names Washington, Lin¬
coln, Lee, Grant and Jef¬

ferson Davis.
Washington. January .'I .Appealing

to the House to-day to pas* the Sena'"
bill for a $2.000.000 Lincoln memorial
structure in Washington.former SpeaV-
rT Cannon to-day declared it was a pro¬
fanation of Lincoln's name to use it in

connection with the promotion of a
road project.

"There are pertain great character*
that will dwell in the history of the
country." said Mr Cannon, "first and
barc'y firs'. Washington second. Lin¬
coln third. Lee. a great man a great
general, who did hi* duty from his
patriotic standpoint, fourth, Jeffer-
*on Davis, a grea' man performing a
grea* service for the republic as he saw
hi* duty.
"A hundred year* from now the or¬

dinary reader will recall this period,
and there will be in the mouth* of the
schoolchildren tne names of Washing¬
ton. Lincoln. Ofant. Lee and lefferson
Davis But you will have ha search the
Congressional Record and the ency-
..ped'a* to find out abou' the balance

of u« who have been Speakers, members
:ig''-* i'. tr.e Hcji.se ar.d Senate

Take Mr. Cannon, for instant*. I
have been Speaker for eight, yea'*
They Will say it does appear that there
was a man from Illinois by the name of
Cannon, but f don i know much about
him; there was another man by the
name of Cannc,i from I'tah. and it waa
-«>:<1 t.e had seventeen wive*.'
The memorial bill will be taken up

m Iba House next Wednesday.

Address !.> I»r. Forrest.
Special to The Tunes Dispatch.) I

Lyhc-hburg. Va enry :t -Dri.
W. M. Forrest, of the chai' of the Bible.
at the University of Virginia, will speak
at a rally to Is* he'd nest Tuesday
ntght by the local V u < A

This is what you hear.
"Give me a package ! "

TimKISH BLEN3

CIGARETTES
This Mend of pure, zood to¬
baccos leads the cigarette de¬
mand in this whole country.

" thstrni ttvcly Ind.' idual '

s>*UCt
20
for
15c

3ÄTOÄKY
A R6VISI0N
INPRIC.S

FURNISHINGS
Join the 'Cut-Price*

Ranks!!
Hosiery, Shirts, Scarves, Pa¬

jamas, Night Shirts, and Gloves
to be had now at a great price
shaving.

50c Imported Black and Navy
Socks, 3 pairs for $1.00.

$1.50 to $3.50 Shirts, at $1.15
to $2.45.

$1.50 Scarves at 95c.
50c Scarves at 33 l-3c.
$2.00 Pajamas at $1.15.
$1.25 Night Shirts at 85c.
$1.50 and $2 Gloves at $1.15.
These Gloves are most unusual

values.
Some lots of I nderwear with

fleeced prices.

Academy.Nell O'Brien's Minstrels,
matinee and night.

BIJou "Sis Hopkins." matinee and
night.

Colonial- Vaudeville.
F.mplre Miniature Musical Comedy.
l.ubin Vaudeville.

Enough to Carry Several Minstrel
NIluU

At last that light of minstrelsy, Neil
O'Brien, whose shining has saved mauy
another man's show from darkness, hat
what his years of mirth-making should
have ordained for him long ago.his
own minstrel troupe

"Featured'' for many a day. O'Brien
has in reality been the star of innumer¬
able seasons, so that his appearance
at the Academy of Music last night at
the head of bis own organization vrag
welcomed by u great big happy audi¬
ence, hungry for a sight of the tall,
round-shouldered, big-lipped figure that
had so often sent its constituent mem¬
bers into spasms of uncontrollable
mirth.
And O'Brien "delivered the goods
to the delight of the many who

wished aim well. Time and again, his
own line of new "stuft"' was interrupted
by the wa\es of i.-aring laughter that
swept bark over the footlights into
his face, compelling hint to close his
mouth and accentuate again the like¬
ness of his lower l*p to the cantle of a
saddle, while the whole performance
kept the house in an HfHtlifcfl state of
laughter.
The first part was of conventional

character. though the picture was

greeted by a .veil of delight from the
gallery, introducing .lohn Burke and
Pete Detzel. who amused the audience
-Detzel achieved reai merit later by

the staging of an exceptionally good
dancing act. Then Kddie Mazier
gave a practical exhibition of bow to
be graceful though fat. and sang until
the threads came out of the rag
Harry Van Fossen talked in gargled
Knglish and sang the infect iocs
Hitchy-Koo" until the lights danccc
Throughout this part, there were the

regulation songs 'filled with liniment."
as Neil O'Brien described them.typical
Old Mill Stream songs.in the perform¬
ance of which nobody displayed any
particular voice, except AI Fontaine,
whose very low notes were resonant
and full, and VV. H. Thompson, a real
baritone, who sang in MWh good style
that the 'liniment' showed through,
the songs in spite of them. The chorus
ragged" well, but in the mush songs

the first tenors 5c reamed unpleasingly
Then what we had been wai'ing for

came on.that Neil O'Brien. He sang
about "Lux ti-ry" and The Alabama!
Dip" in bis old manner; buffo'd what,
he calls his opera song ".and then, tak- j
ing bis peat he began to tell the Inter-
locutor about his "w-i-l-d-c-a-t-wlfe"
until the house became hysterical. He
expressed the opinion that "on 'lection
day aii de women should be at de polls.
North and South." he told.oh. what's
the use'' tiel him to teil you why he'
couldn't go to bed when he came in

Sir) ea o;.e morning and explain
who his step-husband is. He has never;
been SB re absurdly funny In his long
v. r 11 in he is this season

ht« - (>.»:. closed with a tleverly
cot e-. idea a musical battle be-
tv a ¦.... for.-cs ami liarry'Maan

t in .'iig
t oj. ad twt dttOOS number mention¬

ed as hü vmg been staged by Det/e|
well executed by some ten or twelve men
and girls" and hy Mazier and one Wal¬
ter l.indsey, a fema'e impersonator
TIM g:tie were not burlesqued but
were costumed an I wigged prope-!_,
while l.indsey was unusually well made
up a;id loosed lige a woman, without
the hideous ooquetry so often assumed
by .we e,»-a' »er »< tors.

ften leotl there was present¬
ed a side-spurtirg burlesque in two

earns the I r. :.r>pir.e military ser-

worked bsrd Ir,
at f'1% ..-

. r. -o . ..e . ... . ... ,. ..>
ire seany "' . ¦

.» r»' I* ,, .. if. ,

« ae't Pal) *»ea» Hospital.

'- re t l->n mti \ see t h«l ps ' . s .

de" er bed hy disv.ordaa.1 a»Sl-.-i.e,.

FINAL
STILL II DOUBT

ted. but under the t iroumstancea.
unavoidable. They say ihe Unionists
bore no III will toward N'azim, whose
open and soldierly character made
him respected even by his political
opponents. The fact that a notorioua
enemy of the Committee of L nion and
Progress like Itechad Pasha, the late
Minister of the Interior, was allowed
to go scatheless, it is argued, proves
that the demonstrators deeired to
avoid bloodshed.

All the old ministers were set at

liberty to day and permitted to returu
to t heir homes.

Fafiz. the aide-de-camp, of tho former
Orand Yuier, who tired the hist shot
ii ysotorday's affray, was a companion
of Major Tahar. who started tho
mutiny at Monastir last summer, which
led to the resignation of the Cabinet of
Said Pasha.

Views held in official circles with re-

gurd lo the situation between Turkey1
and the Balkan allies may be set forth;
as follows

The Turkish government does not
desire a resumption of hostilities, but
the European poweis arc even less
anxious i" witness a renewal of the war

owing to the danger ol possible cornpli-
tations in Turkey. Turkey realizes
her condition of financial penury, but
this condition ie chronic to her. and
means always can be found for keep¬
ing afloat.
On the other hand, from a military

standpoint. Tuikey is in a better ton.
dition than ever to wage war wlln ati.
vantage, especially as the tfoVeriimer)t
believes the forces of the **l|ieg are
near the point of exhaustion. Nev¬

ertheless, the Porte would prefer to
avoid further bloodshed if this is hon-
orably possible, and the Possession of'
Adrianople by the allies is not insisted
upon.

Official circles are confident that no
coercive pressure by the powers need
be apprehended, or threats of isolated
action by Hussia taken very seriously,
owing to the possibility of such action
bunging about European complica
tions. I nder these circumstances, it

is felt here that the allies may come to
realize that Adrianople is not indispen-
sible to their well being, and especially
when they observe that it is the deter¬
mination of the entire nation to fight
rather than to surrender the holy city.

Several Killed in Rioting.
Constantinople. January 24.Fight¬

ing and rioting were in evidence at
several places in the city to-day. Sev¬
eral persons were wounded in the clashes
and many arrests were made The kill¬
ing of Nazrm Pa«ha, former War Min¬
ister and commander of the Turkish
army last night during a public demon¬
stration, has caused great public ex¬

citement Talaat Bey. new Minister
of the Interior, to-day InformedtheEuro-
pean ambassadors that he had taken
every precaution to insure fhe se-j
UMIty of the city.

Knver Bey. leader in the overthrow
of Kiamel Pasha's Cabinet, is the hero
of tho day
Nazun Pasha's death from a bullet

from the revolver of Envey Bey or

T::»at Bey is believed to have been
accidental. The two officers, in order
to protec t themselves from the Are
of N'azim Pasha s aide, Captain Tew-
flk Bey Kibu/.li. who shot at them from
a window, returnedthe Ore The bul-
let passed through the window and
killed N'azim, who was inside the
house.
The funeral of N'azim Pasha took

place to-day
The new orand Vizier and Minister,

of War. Mahmoud Shefket Pasha, at
tended after the funeral the members
Of the Cabinet went to the place and
took the oath of allegiance to the Sul-(
tan. I

Ordered to Turkish Waters.
London, January 34..Italian, British

and other warships have been ordered
to proceed Immediately to Turkish
waters, according to dispatches from
Mediterranen 1 ports to-day.

Fmba-sy Is Notified.
Washington January 24 Regarding

the public demonstration m Constanti¬
nople last night during which Nazim
Pasha, the former War Minister and
commander of the Turkish army, was
killed, the Turkish embassy to-day re¬
ceived the following cablegram from the
Minister oT f oreign Affairs of Turkey

For some time past there has been
manifested a feeling of discontent
among the people against the Cabinet
of Kiami! Pasha, who. foreseeing a

popular movement, thought U better
to take strong measures for repressing
it. The debates in the Orand Council
and some rumors which were spread
afterwarda caused this discontent io
turn into a feeling of exasperation.
In consequence a large crowd went yes¬
terday to the Sublime Porte in order
to manifest the feeling of the nation.
At the moment of entering the Sub¬
lime Porte an aide-de-camp of the ex.

Orand Vizier, prompted by an excess of
zeal.or maybe by fear, drew his revolver
and' killed one of the crowd, which,
being up to that moment very peace¬
ful, had to reply to this unxpected
attack.'

"While this exchange of shots was j
taking r,:a.-c Nazim Pasha, hurriedly
coming out from the council to see'
what was »aktng place, was struck by a

shot, which, unfortunately, mortally,
.vo mded MSfl as well as a civilian who
remains unknown. On account of these
facts Ihe Cabinet resigned, and Mis
Imperial Majesty, the Sultan, has
t harged Mahmoud Shefket Pasha to
form a new Cabinet."

STATE SIFTS RAIL STRIKE
Board Hears Both Sides.

Officials Firm.
IJjngo' M* January M -The State,

through its Board of Aibitrs'ion and
one illation, made an effort to-day to

'earn De fa- regacdng the strike OtTj.
' '- .'. --e. er. or. the Bangor

Mai \roostook Railroad, at a public I
.earing.
UmM sides were a«ked fo give tbeir j

rersion of the situation, and ffce cir-
....., . '. ;,o:ng tip to it. The com-'

¦ t, will sb'imlf its report to Got- ] 1
arnet Haines within a few days j]

. «itnefie» were gat hering at tbo! <
. ett.rts were being made

> .«¦ r.<-« at..I other organira-
g sbestat some coir, promise

» « rai ...ad and Ita conductors
, g4tsj4HB, with s view to prevent-

irr st,.-ead of the strike
T'-dd continued firm In Mall

stlon not to grant tbeee men j .

.at. 1 of e *t per cent increase
I »g«w

gel trains ware ' in on n«eriy
¦ ¦... . 'h« *o«d to-dav. and the

1*1. declared the' a not
-,eci i's was approximately aaasav 1

. atari wse made to move
greet mess of freight wht< h

a'ing along th* )<nee
Bejet week No disorder

as r»; e-j

. to Me aigned aaerslf¦
»neruela Jar.tiery M Tbo |
.?.« agreements between

«'er ,e . a, f res*"
-ted . > e.ietlnc .*

aigned Baron Leouia
.n'h diplomatic corps

Varc-e to-day to take up
>. ksSOM wvh Jose t,

voder*. Baiaiatsg fae forstga aBeir».

Season Opens With Chance*
Men in Polo Grounds

on April 1 7.

Washington. January 24.Clark Grif¬
fith s Washingtons will open the Amer¬

ican League season with Frank Chance's
ce's New Yorks at the i'olu Ground*
on April 17. This information came yes¬

terday from Washington, where Griff

is enthusiastic over the arrangement.
(Srlff also is well pleased with the fact

that the New Yorks will begin the

champion ship race in his city on April
10. and that the Senators have received
the Fourth of July plum at the Brush

Stadium. The Washington manager

already lias announced that Walter

Johnson will pitch against Chance's
.ii on April 10 and 17. which means

'that the New Yorks will have to fight
for all they are worth to carry off the
honors.

After playing the first series of the

year la Washington. Chance's team will
"visit Philadelphia for a tussle with the

Athletics, before opening the home sea-|
son with the Senators ut the Polo]
Grounds. They will run over to Boston
for a series with the Red Kox after that.
only to return here for four games with

the Athletics and Red Sox These

games with th.-> three strongest teams

iu UM American League will put the
New Y orks to a severe test, but as It
is expected that Chance's men will

come back from Rermuda in perfect
condition, it is possible that they may
have an edge on their Eastern rivals
in this tespect.

This year's schedule for the Johnson
circuit will send the New Yorks West
about the first of May. They will play
in Boston on Decoration Day. It is
said, and in Philadelphia on Labor Day
winding up the campaign with a West

em trip The New Yorks, therefore,
have many choice plums in the schedule,
which will be announced here next
month, and if the team plays good
ball It is predicted that visiting Amer¬
ican League teams will play to big
crowds at the home of the Oiants.

WILSON SEEKS REST.
Goes to New York to Escape Strain of

offlM.il Duties.
New York. January 24..To obtain

rest and diversion from the strain of
his official duties. President-Elect Wil¬
son came to New York for the week-end
to-day. He went shopping with Mrs.
Wilson most of the afternoon, visiting
half a dozen stores without being gen¬
erally recognized. To-night the Oov-
ernor was the guest of a friend at the
theatre He had no political argu¬
ments, be said.

It is very probable that the Presi-
dent-elect will visit the metropolis ev¬

ery week-end before his inaugura-
tion. as his friends have cautioned him

against overwork. Earlier in the day
the Oovernor had gone to Philadelphia
to visit a dentist. He left there for!
New York at noon, and will not be
back in his office at the State House
before Monday. Although he gave
bis plans for the week-end in detail
to the correspondents so as to be ac¬

cessible to them, he asked that informs,
tion as to his whereabouts be withheld
from the publio so that he could be
free from political burdens for awhile.
Although Governor and Mrs. tVllaoB

escaped general recognition during
their shopping tour, an incident at the
very start indicated that their hopes
in this respect might not be realized,
The Governor had agreed to meet Mrs.
Wilson on an upper floor of one of the

big stores, and as he stepped out of the
elevator and walked to the spot where
¦he was waiting, some one recognized
the President-elect. There was an im¬
mediate flutter among the store em-

ployes. who flocked from all sides and
surrounded the couple. An impromptu
reception followed, during which scores

of eager young women were greeted by
the Governor and his wife.
The playhouse which Governor Wil-

Mal attended is a very small one, and
he was speedily re--ognized as-he took
his seat m the aucien.ee. In his honor, to
the orchestra pla> 8d the "Star Spangled
Banner' -the first time this national
air has greeted him in his visits to
tboitre« since his election to the presi.
dency.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. January 34. Forecast:
Virginia.Occasional rains Saturday.

colder Id south portion; Sunday fair.
North Carolina.Local rains and

somewhat colder Saturday; Sunday
fair.

Special Local Data for Yesterday.
12 noon temperature. 49
i P. M. temperature. »7
Maximum temperature up to 8 P.
M. n

Minimum temperature up to 8 P.
M. M

Mean temperature. 84
Normal temperature. 38
Deficiency in tempera' ure to-day. . . 18
Deficiency, in temperature since
March 1.143

Accum, deficiency in temperature
since January1.'.228

Deficiency in rainfall since March
T 1.7.10

Accum, deficiency in rainfall since
Januar}' I .1 00

l.oeal Ohsen ation H P. M. Testerday.
Temperas ure. 84
Humidity. «8
Wind -direction.8. E
Wind.velocity. 2
Weather .Raining
Rainfall !ast 12 hours .28

Condition* in Important Cities.
IA* 8 P M h..«'crn standard Time.)
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ONLY BIG PITCHERS
WANTED BYMANAGERS
Day for the Small Chap as Twirler Has Gone Past.

New York Has Some
Real Giants. Ä

Philadelphia, January 34..There wae
a time when u email man had a chance
to make good in baseball as a pitcher,
but only big fellows are wanted for
such positions nowadays. Old-time
fans will remember when "Kid" Carsey
and "Wee Willie" MeOill held their
own with other mu.ior league stars.
They were small even for the pitchers
of those days, but they would be
midgets yomparod with the present day
crop of curve breeders. 80 keen are the
managers for six-foot pitchers that they
will spend weeks and months trying
to drill a giant into tho rudiments of
twirling, whereas they will scarcely
give a second look to a youth who le
under tho five-foot eight mark.

If the average height of the twirlrrs
on any major league team was secured
it would probably be found that it
was close to tho six-foot.- The New
York Americans are boasting of two
pitohers who stand over six feet tall,
and other clubs are thankful that they
have a bum h of big fellows to do the
twirling.
They will have to step some, though,

to equal a trio of. pitchers on the staff'
of tho Phillies. hppa Hixey, Jr.. tops
all the twirlers in the National League,
He stands six feet five inches high.

I while Oady, a youngster from the

coast, and Kerl Moore each stand six
feet two Inches high.
The New York Olante can boaat of

I such human skyscrapers as Marquard.
Tcsreau and Mathewson, and McOraw
Is going In for more big men. Two of
his young pitchers this spring will be
Tom Ifanley, who is six feet two inches
high, und K. K. Ferryman, who boasts
of being six feet four and one-half
inches tall.
Bo keen Is MoOraw to sign giant

twirlere that he actually got Perry-
man's name to a contract last year
before the youth had won a game.
Last year Perryman pitched for Rich-
uiond, Va. He won only five games
in twenty laet season. Despite this
M' Oraw.says he will take the young¬
s'" r to the training camp and give him
all the coaching possible in the hope
that he will turn out to be another
Tesreau.

I Would any such encouragement be
given to a you;h of five feet and a half7
Not by a jugful. If a chap who is]
short of stature but long on brains
wants to get a good trial in baseball
he wants to cut out the pitching and
catching and try for an infield or out¬
field berth.

KING ALFONSO MAY
PAY COUNTRY A VISIT

o-.-.-I

He Is Anxious to Come, and
Government Shows Signs

of Yielding.
London, January 34.King Alfonso

of Spain is likely to pay a visit to the
Tnited States some time this summer.
The Spanish government is now con¬
sidering a proposal which emanated
from the King himself, who has long
desired to visit America. He has several
times made similar proposals, which
have been rejected by the government
under the mistaken notion that the
animosities created by the war be¬
tween Spain and the United States
are still warm, but since !a«t year
King Alfonso has been combating this
idea and has been reinforced in his
opinions by the personal experiences
of Captain Vincens. the Spanish attache
at London, another Spanish

"

officer
who visited the I'nited States last
summer. When Alfonso was in Kng-
.and in August he sent for Captain
Vincen* and questioned him about
his trip to the I'nited States. The
king was so interested in the attache's
story tyat he insisted that the captain
should travel with him from London
to Dover while he was on his wav to

Spain.
The Spanish Kin* insisted upon

getting from the alt< he every minute
detail in regard to the l!nite<l Stater
lie was particularly anxious to find
out whether any ill feeling remained in
America over the Spanish-American
War. iCaptain Vlcens assured him that
there was not the slightest animosity
On the contrary he found everywhere
feelings of the utmost cordiality.
After hearing Yicens'a story King Al¬

fonso sighed and said
"How fortunate you are to be a

simple officer and not a King. You
havo visited a country that I am most
anxious to see. it haa been my wish
for years, but the government will not
permit me to do it, thinking that per¬
haps there is still some ill feeling over
the war. But your account agrees
with my opinion, and what you have
told me of the wonders of the country
simply adds most to my desire to visit
It."

It is understood that since that time
King Alfonso has been pegging away
a.t his ministers to help him make the
trip. During the last t hree or four days
the matter has been taken into serious
consideration, but no decision has yet
been reached. The young King would
like to go to the I'nlted States early In
the summer when the Spanleb Parlia¬
ment is not In session.

FAVORABLE REPORT
ON ANTITRUST BILL

Judiciary Committee Votes

Unanimously for Drastic
Measure.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Raleigh, S*. C, January 24..Judi¬

ciary Committee No. 1. voted unani¬
mously to report favorably the Justice
bill to declare illegal combinations in
restraint of trade, the drastic anti¬
trust bill introduced early in the
session The bill applies the Sherman
antitrust art as State law. adds the
provisions of the noted Reid bill of
the 1907 session, provides punishment
for agreements as well as conspiracy
in restraint of trade, and provides
machinery for the Attorney-Oeneral
to investigate and prosecute much as
the Federal act empowers fbe Attorney
General of the United States in this
respect There seems to be no opposi¬
tion to the Justice bill. Indeed, many
who would ordinarily be considered to
oppose such legislation declare that
they are indifferent because this issue
has distinctly passed into national
Instead of State dimensions and the
State law can only be a sort of figure¬
head. It looks like easy sailing for the
bill through House and Senate.

After two days of spirited debate
the Senate voted to-day to limit
buit'ding and loan associations to
borrowing to the extent of fifty in-
«tead of twenty-five per cent of paid-
in assets as at present. An amend¬
ment at the last minute by Senator
Jones to allow borrowing to the amount
of seventy-five per cent of assets was
defeated. The original bill was to
illow unlimited borrowing.
Duplicate bills were introduced In

the Senate and House for six months'
minimum rural schools, through a

t2.Vi.noo State appointment to assure
four months' term and supplementary
1-cent Stale property tax. the pro-
¦eeds of whn-li can only go to salaries
jf teachers for iwo addition*! months*
tf schools. Thorne. in the Senate, and
Masette. in the House, introduced these
bills for the joint committee and State
Department of Education.
The Justice resolution, declaring the

attitude of the (general Assembly as
to freight rate discriminations, was!
passed unanimously. Justice st ,. cd
that he had be< onie convinced that it
was not ne. e«sary for him to make the
romprehensive spec, h in the freight
rate situation that he had intended to
make, as he had yet to hear of a sin¬

gle member of the Legislature opposs <i
to the passage of the resolution. The
resolution nr-ieo .< H r*«" h ppronr .*

tmn for the Governor to retain counsel
as does the Corporation Commission
to sue the railroads as to there dis¬
criminations It goes to the Senate
without engrossment.

GET INJUNCTION
Kalle a\s Object to Taking Mileage

< oaeons on Trains.

Atlanta. Oa January 24 Nine rail¬
roads operating in Georgia to day ob¬

tained a temporary
In the Superior <'our»
lb* Georgia Railroad Ct
forcing 'he railroads to accept mil'
book coupons from passengers in t he

plgre of t,i ...... for wbi< b 'he coup .ns

may be exchanged at the liehet offices

Arrangements to determine whether
the temporarv restraining order shall
Ks. «.ete a oermanent inlunction will

ns« re
road.
was to have
I.

Traveling

gar.iratttejg^
reloads ace

-hang»
,-arlous

LIST NOT INCREASED
Number of Dead In Store's Collapse

Stands at Eight.
McKlnney. Texas. January 14.No

additional bodies were recovered tuf
day from the ruins of the department
store which collapsed here yesterday,
killing eight people and Injuring fifteen

Searchers who examined the tangled
mass Off debris to-day expressed the
belief that no more bodies could be
hidden there.
Many thrilling escapee were recount¬

ed by persons i»i the building at the
time of the accident. Most of the per-
sons injured escaped without dangerous
hurts

Belief that the death list wiil nor be
increased is strengthened by the (act

.that no addi'ional persons have been
reported missing

K WILL
SHOW

Norfolk. Va.. January it.Since the
military committee and officers of the
several companies here have signified
?heir willingness to perm!* the use of
the armory, the Automobile Dealers'
Association announces that unless some¬
thing unforeseen happens the automo¬
bile show will begin- March 17.

Four More Darrow Jurors.
Ix>8 Angeles. Janusry 34.Four addi¬

tional Jurors were sworn to-day for!
the second trial of Clarence S Darrow
on the charge of having bribed a Juror
in the Mc-Namara case, leaving but
two places to be filled. Shortly before
adjournment for the dey the special
venire of seventy-five men summoned
to-day waa exhausted and the mal went
over until Monday.

OBITUARY.

CfJts RICHARD S- ROt KIN DEAD.

Was < Ity Treasurer of Suffolk and
< onfederate Veteran.

Special to The Times-Dispatch
Suffolk. Va January J4.Colonel

Rr hard Mlmom Boyktn, city treasurer
of SuffotsT. died to-day at 5 o'clock at
St. Christ pohers Hospital, in Nor-
fo'W. aged sixty-six veers Colonel
Bo v kin was a Confederate veteran.
l.Hvisg enlisted at the age of seven¬
teen \ ears, lie was captured at the
ba'tle" snf Salles Creek He was
s.¦... bempt->n . representative in the
legislature, and on his removal from
Southampton to Suffolk twenty years
ago he became chairman of the D«m
o# ratio ExecOStSw Comr "tee <-.' Nan-
.eniond County. He was msior and
adjutant of the Smith Camp. Con¬
federate Veferars
He is survived bv a widow, who

was Miss Susie Pretluw of Surrv

of Better-worth; Henry and Richard
s Beykin Jr He was a member of
the Masons. Odd-Fellows. Elks end
Heptasonhs and of st Paul s Prot-
es*ant Episcopal Church Funeral ar-
rangemeots hsv* not been tnsde

Pueersl of John Htrain Qqlnn.
'Special to The Times-Dispatch >

Tye Rtvwr Vo January st.The
remains of John Hrrtrti Quinn were

-ed on Bundav afternoon at 1 V
o clock in tb* hirvini ground adjoin

sac ewlld of John a eon rsare ..

. r. - j.ian. -ad *m MB* anfi rea.-en,

A Barrel

bunch of laughs out -*^|
of the jolly coon songs,
the bright minstrel jokes
the humorous specialties
and all the other varieties
of fun, on the Victor.

Com* in too'ar snd hear the Victor and
b>t

VictortSlOto »:'«> I JVictor Victrolasfl'tuKJolJ»Terms to suit W

Victore'
in the old vtlltige of New Olasgowj
Amtierst Comity

T. V. McGowan.
'Special to The Tunes-Dispatch,)
Bristol. Va January M T. V. Me*

On*«n. a wealthy insurance man of
Johnson City. 1'eim.. fifty year* of
age, lied suddenly laut nicht His
wife and five children aurvlve. 11a
wait a member of a prominent Ten¬
nessee family.

Funeral of Mm. Obrn< haln.
(Spe. lal to The Times-Dispatch.)

t ovington. Vs., January it..The
remains of Mrs. Rufua Obenchaln.
aged thirty seven vests, who died as
her home at Hayden last Wednesday,
after an illness of several months,
were buried here to-day in Cedar Hill,
Cemetery from her moth'-' s home Mho
was well known here. Her husband,
live small children, mother and four1
sisters survive her.

Arthur M. Cnleman.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch )
Winston-Salem. N. C. January 14..«

Arthur M. Coleman. a prominent to*
t<ac< oni«t here, being a member of tha
leaf firm of Coleman Brothers, died In
St. Luke's Hospital, Richmond, at t
o'clock this morning, after several
weeks' illness He was president of
the Winston-Saiem Tobacco Associa¬
tion for several years Ho was ex¬
ceedingly popular In business and social
circles Interment will be at his na¬
tive home. Newberry. Va.

Alexander M. Mstles.
Suffolk. Vs.. January 24..Alexandria

Marion Matics. aged sixty years, died;
Tuesday afternoon at J.JO o'clock at
his home on Clay Street. Mr Mat sc»<
who had been a resident of Suffolk for
the past twelve years, was manager of
the Singer Sewing Machine t ompany.
He was one of the leading Republicans
in this section and w«l! known In the
political circles of the State He is
urvived by a widow, who was Miss
Virginia Butt« of West Virginia: two
daughters, Mrs. James C. Page, of
Richmond, and Mrs. Crete Harrison,
of Washington D. C; one son. Marion
L. Matics. of Suffolk, and two grand¬
children He was a member of the
Main Street Methodist Church.

Ml-s Carrie B. Nixon.
Miss Carrie B Nixon, who had been

for years connected with the medical
department of the Life Insurance Com¬
pany of Virginia in this city, died
Thursday night at til o'clock at the
home of her grandmother. Mrs Henry
C. Scott, of Ashland, after an illness of
several months.

She was a daughter of the late
George R. Nixon, and is survived by
one brother. R. F. Nixon, and three
sisters.Miss R. A. Nison. Miss Page
Nixon and Mrs. R. W. Lee.
The funeral eervicee will be at Sf.

Annes Catholitt Church. Ashland, at
10 o clock this morning. Richmond
friends attending the services may
leave either on the » 40 train over the
Richmond. Fredericksburg and Po¬
tomac, or by way of the Richmond and
Chesapeake Bav Line

James A. Richardson.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.l
Martinsville. Va.. January 24..James

A Richardson, a prominent citizen
of 'his county died at his home near
Irisburg last night of typhoid fever,
afte- an illness of about three weeks.
He wss about forty-live years old and
is survived bv his wife and four chil¬
dren. Mr. Richardson was deputy
treasurer of the county and also con¬
stable tn his district. He was a son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Richardson, or
Irisburg. both of whom survive him.
The funeral took place from Cente¬
nary Church, near his home, this after¬
noon

William Wirt Walker.
'Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Charlotteevllle. Va January 24..

Wiliiam Wirt Walker died Ima: nigh»
at the home of his brother. City Treas¬
urer C H. Walker after a lingennaj
illness of tuberculosis, aged flfty-sig
years. He was born near Louisa
<". urthouse. the youngest son of the
late J W Walker. He made his
home in this cifv in the early seven¬
ties going later to the far West He
was taken til last fall in Arizona and
was at once brought to the home of
his brother, in this city. He is sur¬

vived by two brothers and three .;»-
. e-« c H and J. W. Walke.r of this
arty Mrs Alice L Maddox. of Mar¬
shall Fauquier County: Mrs. Mirr
P Payne, of Roanohs. and Mrs. James
A. Psyne, of this city.

Mrs. Virginia Bell.
'Special to The Times-Dispatch ?
Winchester. Vs.. January 24..Airs.

Virginia Bell, widow of former Post-
n aster Charles K. Bell, of White Hall,
Frederick County, died of paralysis
last night while visiting her sister.
Mrs A F Willev. at Middletown.

She made all funeral arrangements
during her brief illness Three brothers:
and two sisters survive.

Andrew Pstton.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch I

Fretenckaburg, Va . January **...
And*.jw Patton. a well-known citi¬
zen and Confederate veteran of Staf¬
ford County, died last night at hid
home near Hartwood, at the advanced
age of eight-live years He is survived
by one sister

Mrs. Eddie Jones.
Special io The Times-DsspatchJ

Pocahontas. Va.. January 24 Mrs-
Eddie Jones wife of th- superintend-
ent of the Boissevain plant or the Poca¬
hontas Consolidated Colleries Com¬

pany at Boiseevaln died at per home
at Boissevain yesterday morning _The
funeral took place from the Metho¬
dist Church here this afternoon on

arrival of the train from Boissevain.
Mr*. Fdlle S. Andrew*.

Special to The Times-Dispatch >

Lynchburg Va.. January 24.. Mrs.
Edlie Spencer Andrew», aged forty-
three ytetrs. wife of .. M Andre»«,
who te assistant manager of the J Pi
rtell Publishing Company, of this city,
died esrlv this morning at her home
here eft«r an il'ness covering s period
of several years Mrs Andrews wan,

a dsughter of the late William Q,

rs *eo
t. and
and

take pie*
St. Taul

OEATH

TON B SM-TH ' R Liston
W Smith. Til East Oreoe .'.?*T.
D A > AFTERNOON » *l '»'».'v .

at st James Met Modau .CTrereh.
Interment in Oas.wood Cemetery.

MYEM.Died at Hie r-e'dence of
her brother. W. R Myers uit> «s«t
Telfh Street Fridav tannery 24 et
c«t a M m J'', ''*"r- forms
.ear ALICE V,. . » .... ?,,.».».1 osrsl from rir»' '<.> hütet,
feotortrwV St NTs At I. .40 P. at*
Friends let Od f

QUARLES ---P'sd. this morrWasT 0X. j
a .u^b \4 ITS) t C. i * t C1 tPTelT.


